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More BpeeUera Arretted Two more

peeavrs i,.B !,,.. a.iia by the ily-In- g

squadron. They are O. M. UeUKS,
14u Huutu 'I'hlrty-e.giu- h street and Harry
Curan. u-)- California street.

Contacted Burglar Bound Otir
Chailrs Lund, uu cuiile.-ae- lo having
robbed six houses, has been bound over
to the district coui t cn two counts ol
breaking and entering. Bonds were liked
at mv in each count.

Danieu bazar Thuriuay Tho Ladies'
Aid sucit'ty ol uur buviur a aju-iuh-i Lu-
theran cnurcli will hoid its annual buur
and entertainment Thurtiuay atiernuon

'and evening at Wusuiiuion hail, 'lue
tuule chiui, ' Xuiuu," w.u mn0.

Kallroaa not to laiu The coroners
.Jury ninth hciu tui ii.4Uit. .uio the
death of Uus Kckerman, the Union
Pacific section hand who was run over
by a switch engine Monday nWnlng,
held tho railway company b.umeletu.

Wlckersham Speech Vrlnted An ad- -
d resit e..i.uod 'iu.iaipaoi.iB, delivered
by Attorney General Wlckersham before
the Palimpsest club last month, has been
printed by the club in a, neat pamphlet
form for circulation among members and
friends.

Barry Craig la Hissing Harry Craig,
aged 19 year, an express driver, has
disappeared from his home, according to
a report made by his mother. Craig lived
with his mother in Kast Omaha. Fri-
day morning he went to work as usual
but has not been hoard from since. .

Hew Car House Started The Omaha
& Council Bluffs Street Railway com-
pany has lot the contract for the con-

struction of a ):'0,0VO brick car liouso at
Twenty-sixt- h and Lake streets, to or

& McGoveran and work has been
started. The barn will be 144 feet wide
by 214 feet long.

Cultra rnneral Wednesday Funeral
services for Thomas H. Luiua will be
conducted at the homo, 708 South Thirty-sixt- h

street, Wednesday afternoon at 2

o'clock, and lntemicut will be rajide In
West cemetery. The service will
be In charge of the Church of Christ,
Scientist.

City KaU Officials 81ck Sickness has
been sweeping the' official roster at the
city hall during tho lust few days and
the force is now depleted to such an ex-

tent that work In the various depart-
ments has In some cases devolved upon

ne man. ' Comptroller Fred Cosgrove Is
the last to respond to the tick roll and
is now confined at his home with an ill-

ness which is not, however, expected to
Inconvenience for any length of time.
Assistant Boiler Inspector E. W. Fltt is
Seriously ill and his "chief" ' is doing
double time in order to accomplish the
most pressing work.
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U. P. Offers Its Old

Headquarters for
Sale for $110,000

If the present plans go through, about
the only officials who will be left In the
old headquarters of the,XJnlon Pacific
Hail road company building Thursday
night will be those of the passenger de-
partment.

No notice to "quit" has been given the
passenger department, but It Is looked
for any day, as the tables,, desks und
cases ordered some .weeks ago are

to have arrived.
Tuesday morning the old headquarters

building at Ninth and Fui nam streets
was placarded with the first "For Sale"
sign In Its history. For a long time of-

ficers and directors of the Union Pacific
felt loth to sell the property, the policy
being not to dispose of real estate hold
lngs lu good cities and towns, but as
the company owned but three lots at
Ninth and Furnam streets. It was decided
to put the property on the market The
price Is fixed at $110,000, which includes
the five-stor- y buldlng.

Several prospective purchasers looked
the building over Tuesday morning and
air agreed that It Is cheap at the price
asked. It has trackage on two sides and
it la agreed that It Is desirable for Job-
bing of warehouse purposes. The founda-
tion Is heavy and the walls strong enough
for carrying any load. A house wreck-
ing concern has viewed the property
and the ' representative who made the
figures states that the salvage from the
building would pay more than one-four- th

of the price asked for lots and building.
The Interior wood finish of tho old

headquarters building Is mostly black'
walnut and cherry, much of It two to two
and one-ha- lf Inches In thickness, anC It

' alone Is said to be. worth many thous
and dollars.

WILL PLACE SIGNPOSTS
TO PLATTE RIVER BRIDGE

IS. II. Sprague, president of the Omaha
Automobile club, will start out this
morning early with a supply of sign
boards, properly worded, which will bo
placed along the road from Qmaha to
Plattsmouth, directing the autolst over
the new short route to Plattsmouth, Ne-
braska City and Kansas City. Later In
the day a large part of the club's mem-
bership will drive to Plattsmouth' to bl
present at the ceremony of opening the
new bridge over the Platte river, .making
a beautiful new and direct route to points
hitherto Inaccessible by motor car. The
route will be via South Gmaha and
through Fort Crook.
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meant more than a fat
baby. It means laying the
foundation of a strong,
sturdy constitution.

Fat alone is not enough;
there must be bone,
muscle, brain and nerves.

Scctt's Emulsion
im tho Aemm of ptrftction for
Mothor and Child.
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Implement Dealers Open Their Convention
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OFFICF.U8 MID-WKS- T l.V.l'LKMENT D KAl.KHh" ASSOCIATION.
Lower Row. Left to Right Charles Wagner, Omaha, tseasurer; Paul UerpolslK-imer- , Beward, piesKlcnt; M. Uoosman.Venta, secretary.
Uppor How, Left lo Right, the Directors Jacob Bender, Sutton; J. It. llclwlg. Rl ;ing City; William Krotlor. Smart: T.

H, Reed. Loup City.

ATTACKS FAKEADYERTISING

Dishonest Methods Discussed by nt

Dealers' Head.

SPEAKS FOR A NATIONAL LAW

lie Alio Advorntn One Cent
Innpectlon of

. Express Companies and Dis-
approves 1'n reel rust.

Dishonest advertising should be stopped
by law, said Resident Paul llerpol-shelm- er

of Seward, In his annual address
to the Mid-We- st Implement Dealers' as-
sociation yesterday, and he asked the
association to go on record In favor of a
national law directed against the prac-
tice.

"We are In sad need of a national law,"
Bald Mr. llerpolslmlmer, "which will com-
pel houses which use the United States
mails to furnish the goods as per their
advertisements, and not to allow hem to
advertise one thing and furnish another,
or to advertise in a misleading and de-
ceptive manner.

"The national federation has taken the
necessary steps to obtain such a law and
We should endorse Its elforts and prevail
upon all senators and legislators to us3l.1t
In bringing about such a law."

Mr. Herpolshelmer spoke In favor of
postage, of tho use of convicts In

road work In the Ktate, of an Investigation
by the government of tho express com-
panies and of action to prevent the adop-
tion by TJncla Sant of a parcels post. He
protested against the action of the west-
ern railroads In ruling against tho loading
of binder twine In mixed cars.

The tost of Accounting.
An Important fcaturo of the president's

address was that part touching cost ac-
counting, which has been taken up as an
educational program by associations of
Jobbers, retailers and manufacturers all
over the couitry. The cost accounting
system, he explained, Is worked out by
experts, and will show the dealer the
exact relation of his expenses and profits
at any lime, and if he is losing, will show
Just how ho Is losing and suggest the
means for stopping the leak.

President HerpoHheimer announced that
C. M. Juhrihon of Hush City, Minn., would
give a blackboard talk on cost account-
ing at Wednesday morning's session.

The convention's business sessions will
close Thursday noon.

An Implement exposition Is being held In
connection with the convention and the
Auditorium Is filled with engines, wind-
mills, buggies, plows and other wares.

Opposes Convict-Mad- e Twine.
M. L,. Gooseman, secretary of the Mid-We- st

Implement Dealers' association In
his annual report, attacked the bill which
was before thelcglalature at it's last ses
sion, which provided for the erection and
maintaining of a binding twine plant at
me stato penitentiary. He said:

"Duilng the last session the legislature
had before It a bill relative to the twine
piant at the. slate penitentiary. We did
not have a standing legislative commit-
tee, so our president appointed Jacob
uender of Sutton, and Mr. McCarger of
Crete, to see what cou.d be done to pre-
vent this measure from being enacted,
ihey were In Lincoln several days and
were satisfied that this bill would not
ue considered any further during tnat ses-
sion. ...

"We feel that for this state to establish
a binding twine plant for the purpose of
manufacturing twine with, convict labor,
and to tell the product In direct compe-
tition with that of its free citizens and
taxpayers who are entitled to all the priv
ileges g. anted by our constitutions Is un
just, anu we snouid enedorse a strong
i condemning any such action."

Mr. Qooseman abked that the Implement
dealers take an Interest In politics, espe
cially state Issues. "The retail merchants,
.ii general," he said, ' and the Implement
dealers in particular, are so busy trying
to meet competition, both real and Imag-.nur-

that they woefully neglect to take
the lntei eat In politics that they should.
This Is especially true with state Issues.
If we Intend to gain anything In this line,
we wil have to get busy.

"The Nebraska Etate Hallway commis-
sion Is seriously considering the cancella-
tion of all rules providing for reduced
mtos on returned shipments and If we ate
going to keep this rule In force we must
oe present at all public hearings on the
ubject and write the commission, giving

bood reasons why we think the rule
should not be cancelled."

The dealers Tuesday night were the
quests of the Omaha and Council Bluffs
implement and Vehicle club at a smoker.
A large number of visitors wer ln attend-
ance to witness the exhibitions.

'Another Blizzard
Approaching Omaha

The cold wave flag was run up again
yesterday, having been rained above the
federal building by Forecaster Welsh at
S.lfi o'clock.

A barometric high pressure has lust
struck the continent from the ocean In
the Canadian northwest, and within the
next twtnty-fou- r hours there will be a
decided drop In temperature.

i;oys (.Ian or draws in grey or
ecru; !. lal price now 3a cents.

UKNSON & THORNS CO.

TTTR BEK: OMATTA, WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER IS.
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NEBRASKA CITYDADS COMING

League of Municipalities to Hold
First Session Wednesday.

MEETING LASTS THREE DAYS

Orpheum rnrty, Uunqnet and An
Antn Hide Are Simie of the Hide

Issues of tke Convention
Which Are Planned.

Arrangements are complete for tho re-

ception and entertainment of iOO dele-
gates to the Nebraska League of Munic-
ipalities meeting wnlch convenes here
toduy, Thursday and Friday. A desk has
been placed In the rotunda of the city
hall, and all visitors will register there,
beginning at 10 o'clock In the morning.

The first business session will be held
at the city hall In the afternoon at 1:30
o'clock wjien Muyor J. C. Dithunun will
deliver en ddrets or welcome. Robert
V. Starr of Loup City, president of the
league, will respond, and following this
will give his annual address.

At the conclusion of the business ses-
sion Wednesday evening the entire dele-
gation will be entertained at the m

theater, where seats have been re-
served. A specialty presented perform-
ance will be staged by the Orpheum cir-
cuit.

Thursday afternoon, from 3 to 6 o"clock,
the delegates will bo taken for an auto-
mobile ride about the city and when their
appetites are sufficiently whetted and
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the more ban and hungry looking hrg.n
to gaxe longingly at the cafes, a banquet
will bo served them at tho
club rooms.

Rosco C. Oimun. city cleik of Lincoln
and sucietuiy of the leuguo. arrived In
Omaha Tuesday afttrnoou to help with
tho an aiiKt'iuiiit.s lor the
reception of the Vlco piestden.
C. J. Miles of Hastings is expected with
the 1 1st this morning.

Heveial towns in the state that arc not
members of the league have sent word to
the locul committee thai
they would bo by several dele-
gates. Kuch town of the thirty-on- e whlcn
constitute the league will be presenter
by fiom one to a dozen men. The prograu
will cover three days and will bo an ex-

haustive study of the more
problems Nebraska

cities.

The Implicit confidence that many peo
pio have In Collu, Cholera
und Diarrhoea Remedy Is found on tueli

in the uso ut that remedy and
their of tho many
cures of colic, and
that It has effected. ' For sale by all
dealers.

PERSONAL

Attorney George W. Shields is suffering
under u severe attack of muscular

He left Tuenday for Kxcelslol
Springs, Mo., where he will
treatment for three weeks. The attack Is
centered In Mr. Uhlelds' knees.

Persistent Advertising is the Road to
Big lteturns.

Wash your dishes with

dish-wat- er only cleans the
Put a dash of Gold Dust into the water, and it will

to the bottom of drive every bit of
dirt, every germ, every hidden particle. Gold Dust

as well as cleans.
We promise you this, ix you use Gold Dust : Your

dishes be sweeter and cleaner than ever before, and
will save least

time ordinarily consumed
washing them.

Gold Dost does better work
than or any other dish-
washing product
half time.

Gold Dust sold
large

packages. large
package greater
economy.
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"Ut tho COLD DUST TWINS
do your work"

Made by THE N. K. FAIRBANK Chicago
Maker ol Fairy Soap (the oval cake)

"The Favorite
C f 1 1 i y.
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PARAGRAPHS

GOLD DUST

Ordinary surface.
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4 times the mellowest
4 times the purest
Because 4 times distilled

in copper.
(Ordinary whiskey not more than twice)

Bottled in Bond
Each bottle is sealed with
the U. S. Government Stamp.

Its age is guaranteed by theu. . government.
Its purity by the Schenley

Distilling Company.
Its quality speaks for itself.

When you buy Rye, buy Schenley. At all dealers.
Kchenl.v riitll1lnr rnmn.n T ei j ..B w...K...7 u..... . .
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Greater Shoe Vaiues $2.50
The spending of your money la Juftt nn much of a busi-

ness lnopoeitton na tho turning of It. Tho store that can plve
you Krc-nn't- - vnluo for your money, In the store that Is entitled
lo your lius.iicBs. We've not a Wg 1 2. 50. shoe business. The
rt'uson "('renter Shoo Values."

roil 1.AD1KS Our line of nhoes In this prleo comprise
nil tlu new shapes and Inula in the now MRh tors, short vamps
I Th or medium heels. In velvet, sueile, tan, calf, patent or gun
metal leathers.

1'Olt MI'.X i:iacl nn.l tan ralf, willow calf, box calf,
ve'our calf or vld Mil leaiher. Come In and look over our
styles at Ji.uO. Oihei- - ttyles at $3.00 and $3.50.
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Largest Clothing Store.
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The Great Public
Pulse Says :

It says "Calumet" Tor the
critical housewives of America have
found that Calumet Baking Powder
makes the most appetizing, light,
wholesome food that Calumet

is the most economical and dependable
of all Baking: Powders.

If you. too. Mrs. Housewife, want to learn what Calumet mana
to you, bake with it just one batch of biscuits. If you don't find it
unlike any other so much greater in leavening power in uniformity

in purity return it, and get your money b&ck.

That's all we ask and think what it means to you to always be
sure that each time you bake you will have the most tempting biscuits,
pastry, etc. Think of it the highest quality Baking Powder at a
moderate price the most economical in use. Cheap big can kinds
give you quantity, but not quality. High-price- d trust brands mean
extravagance. For no Baking Powder can be equal in quality to
Calumet. Was not that proven when it received the Highest Award
at World's Pure Food Exposition ?

Don't be deceived ask for Calumet and get it.
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JEFFERY FARNOL
and 1 He KG

Jt

Thesuccess of "The Broad Highway' 'and
it was a very great success was due to its
appeal to our sense of Romance and Adven-
ture. There is a suggestion about the open
road as of something about to happen, a
suggestion which Farnol develops most
happily, for something does happen.

And so his short story, " The Journey's
End," is a story of this same road, or the
end of such a road, and the end a jour-
ney thereon, and of a wanderer and what
he found at the journey's end. This is the
first short story JefTery Farnol has pub-
lished since his book made him known. It
is a good short story, one of the good short
stories in the November Century, but by
no means the only one. "Straight Golf,"
"Syndicating Sarah" and "His Unquiet
Ghost," the latter by Charles Egbert
Craddock, help to make a most promising
start for the eighty-thir- d volume of the

TURY
MAGAZIN

a copy, $4.00 a year. At all book stores, or The Century COh Union Square, New York

If you lose your pocketbook, umbrella,
watch or some other article of value, the thlug
to do Is to follow the example of many other
people and udvertlue without delay la the Lost
and Found column of The Dee.

That Is what most people do when they lose
articles of value. Telephone us and tell your
Ion to all Ouiaha la a single afternoon.
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Put It In
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